
SRWaST"*1.
The UprirfM of tlse Utea.. e spec;

ucuUr ladlafc war .drama, depleting
u uprising of th« UM and their if
XgfS£X*SS3£ri
Mock house the settlers with IMr
women end children were reecued by

¦ brilliant charge of Uncle Baa's cav¬
alry who arrive Just lath* nick of
tlWe to wipe out the entire band of
¦marauding Indians and sat*, the de¬
fenders if the hloti iXjgrcr

Other pictures to he shown are

rari'tsi':
romantic drama. Before aad Altar,
comedy. The Aarahaad Dance. Gen¬
reant band-colored dramatic film

^aSSorA BACUKIAJK.

The more you reform paople the
mo^e they will need It again.

Philosophy Is a check that yoa
think la good tui you CO to cash |L .

ITS A MOHAIR SUIT
. .. ,»".... iwlm&mTr.

Cravear .><
etted "
that's wh]
he'*'
ing.a lit¬
tle water
wiH dm

of fooUah
to go swel¬
tering all
through

to fortee the otter felloir 1* ftWUcj
OU bills. and it yen can't come mj
way you must get down and step out
Kinder »6rd«rl. on trust and boee
Ism. Abother suggestion £ like t<
sake. It's a well know* (act thai
the Democratic p^cty m thle count]
has become restless: They are nol
pleased with the management *t hui
rounty affairs, both potlthmjfr *n<
financially: I Our different' offiOee arc
not distributed In a fair' and juaj
manner. It tik* alWays evened rfcbi
and Just to me that each aectlon ol
»ur eoiihty should come in tor iu fall
ihtre of the high offices. Namely
ftrs Washington at this time Treas¬
urer and Clijk of Court. Nortl
Side. Belhaven aecUpa, Register o.

»ach t<mnsltf»~^«ood and loyal men).
TTfen ask the other townships to
itand with them. Its^Mnd+mumaiie
o koep ooe man in office too long.
Make a clean sweep of the present
:ou*ty officers and five us hew men
»f eiecutWe and flnaaclar ability to
» at the held of o*r county affairs.

FRED WOLFENDEN-

re ran high, ner-
was not entirely

bruck, which la alao a flMaou na¬
tion. .Jf^ha pi*a«d that, 'he would

Suddenly ha parcalvsd a whirlwind
coming and aacended to a height ol
nearly four Uwiuaad.fMt t« .void
the wont of It.. Wiuxtlw whirlwind
cama an aralanche at rain. After
half an boor the Deutaehland came
down to jMralt of obaerrathma. Md
It waa Men that the Teutebur*.!"
foreet lay helow. The forward motor
again .tdjrpw and r,ole.m*nn .ent

The Deutschland aahk rapidly. hav¬
ing |ost much gas in the high alti¬
tudes and dragged alon* the top of
the dense forest.' A heaty branch nt
a tree broke through the floor, of the
cabin amidships, throwingtwoof the
guests to the floor. Other branches
ripped through the1 g*s compartnem a
and the whole gni|t structure settled
Wd+rn* *WTty or Wrty- "feet- from the

"It U not the fault of th%£eppelin
system," exclaimed Herr Colesmann,
"tWt Is all right' It it our own (antt
and our fo&tine' ran" 00C" '

.
The slrshlp, for which Herr,Coles-

mann'g "company had jfist paid f 1*7,-
500, looked like a wreck. The frames
were broken, but the motors were not
damaged. The silk was ripped and
had fallen in a torn mase cm tbe tope
of the tree*
A rope ladder was swung doww and

everyone wai mustered helow unin¬
jured except for a bruise o* two. Two
natives identified the spot as near to
Wellendorff, east of Oanatfrifclr.
Many persona of tie countryside'

must have seen the descent and re¬
ports of disfcatpf; explosion and death
were widely spread. A company of
lafantry was 'sent frdga Oenabruck,
and picketed the wreckage.
The disaster occurred at 5:30

o'clock In the hvenlng. The early
part of the flight was delightful, much
like automoblllng, without the Jar-
Hak The airship maintained an al¬
titude of about 500 feet.

Compares Records

f Oxford, N. C-. June 27, 1910
Mr. Editor: Replying further t<

the criticisms of Judge Graham b<
friends of* Mr. Lee who Beem fco ba»
their candidate's claim entirely «poi
geoRre ph ic al JL1 n es_. I think I have aat
lafled all .reasonable men that th<
West would bo well represented oi
the corporation Commission in tin
person of Mr. H. C. Brown, of Surrj
county, v.
Now as to capacity as r. public ser

east, and especially as a Legislator
we would be glad k1or Ma*. Lee'i
friends to explain his position on sev
Oral pubfic questions. First, 1 se«
from the flies Of the News and Ob¬
served, March 5 and 6, 1»09,. that the
bill to establish inspection of Oil it
this State, and prevent Imposition ol
adultered oils, upon our people, was
introduced by Hon. R. L. Doughton,
of Alleghany, and strenuously op¬
posed by Mr. W. T. Lee, of Haywood,
both before the Committee and on the
floor of the honse. He said, among
other things, it would be of no prac¬
tical benefit, but would breed a horde
Of Office holders, appointed by one
man, who would unduly pry Into tho
business of the merchants, would
erlpble or drive out all the indepen¬
dent companies and raise the orlce of
Oil to tho consumer.
The fcttorneys for the independent

companies, Representative Lee, and
Mr. J. H. Pou, Attorney for the Stand¬
ard oil Company, all oppoee the bill,
but Judge Graham and fifty-nine
other Democrats voted for the bill,
while lfr. Leo and fourteen other
Democrat* and altteen Republicans
roted against it.
What has been tho result? Only

ten Inspectors have ttoen appointed,
one from each congressional district,
by the member of the Board of Agri¬
culture from that dtetrlct, th^Auallty
of oil haa vastly Improved; tlf price
of <41 has decreased 1 l-J cents per
Ealk»; the number of Independent
oil oompanlee In tkdr8tate haa in¬
creased from four to fifteen; and tho
the State has received ,ln islevep
months, since the law went into op-
Bratlon, 923,600 over aad above all
sxpenses of executing tho law, as will
be shown by thei books 1n tho office of
Hon. B. R- Lacy; State Treasurer
Judge Graham voted Aye. Mr. Lee

voted No. ,rus-';

mmnt. Jun.tt.-K. ft, wmM&b,
dm*. #httW *iir-

«*«« fcara iM. ...nl., t l»rw4 with
». aMar of HMurr Cro*IU, k »*-
«ro, mi McCll. «. c. 1*« April.
Cktef Lmr «l»coTM»d tb. itMtitr

zSd. lt snas

to sine <bfTh«tt
Albania A»c©aa. Afral. Back****.
B|tttatibilLLBlM>. BoRl&sagna. Calve.
CwaptfH, Cantao. Kames. Farrah.
GUIbettk, Homer, Jouruett, Melba
PattI, Scfrymenn-Helng. Scott I, 8era
brlch, VanOioos*. Vaarooy and Evens
Williams.

4TH OF JILV NOTICE TO THE
PI'BLIC.

The ordinance forbidding the shoot¬
ing of guns, cannon cracketa, roman
candles and other explosives, will be
mforced. y

C. H. STSRLlN(lC>r»yor.

? Ellison Irti Jackson Square-
? com*. #
? f; K. Hort.PtraaoU «
? Spencer Bros. ladles' Waah ?
? 'Suits and Sk'-ts. +
? Wm. Bragaw 4-. Co. Accident .
? v and Health Insurance. #
? J«s. E. Clark Co. Cruvenetted ?
? Clothing. ^
? Ruas Bros. .Ta.king Machines. ?
? Parisian Sage. «
? Doan's Kldnay pills. #
? Gftrdof." «
? Bloodlne. *

THE PICTURE FRAMERS

Vkarah XVI. $JOO m*l |uo Hear the

x Truly a wonderful niusi-
instrument. If you

"[have never heard it, there's
a surprise in store for you.
, A mighty pleasant^
surprise. Don't
iv^it.come in
may.

Loan Association
NEW SERIES ' WILL BE

OPENED JULY
1ST, 1910.

Par Value of Stock. $100.00
Payable, 25c, Weekly.


